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MPC director surveys 1986:

record response for telecast

moved," he said.
Mr. Walker ordained local elder

Eduardo Hernandez, pastor of the
Bogota church, to the rank of
preaching elder Friday, Dec. 5. The
ordination took place in a small, pri
vate ceremony in Mr. Hernandez'
home.

The Walkers went to Caracas
later that day, and spent the Sab
bath in Barquisimeto. Mr. Walker
spoke at combined services with
brethren from Barquisimeto and
Caracas. In a social following ser
vices, brethren presented dances,
songs and other selections from
their Feast show. .

Reginald Killingley left
Pasadena before the Feast of Taber
nacles to pastor the Barquisimeto
church and the Caracas Bible study.
He serves as "a resident full-time
minister and conducts weekly ser
vices there for the first time," Mr.
Walker said.

"Mr. Killingley is adjusting well.
Members there appreciate his inter
est in their culture, and they have
expressed great gratitude at being
able to have the regular contact that
they have been desirous of for so
long."

There are 36 Church members in
Venezuela.

In San Jose Mr. Walker raised
pastor Mauricio Perez to the rank of
preaching elder at Sabbath services
Dec. 13. Mr. Walker gave the ser
mon in San Juan Dec. 20, and the
Walkers returned to Pasadena the
next day.

"Knowing this, that our old
man is crucified with him, that
the body of sin might be de
stroyed, that henceforth we
should not serve sin" (Romans
6:6). We have to see to it that
our "old man" becomes just that
-old.

Our old habits, our old atti
tudes, our old prejudices, our old
views - need to stay old. They
need to stay dead, just like the
"old man" which "died" at bap
tism. The new man, with new
habits, attitudes and ways 
patterned after God's perfect law
and Christ's perfect example 
must live and grow.

Brethren, let's realize that
serving God is truly a wonderful
and joyful experience! It pro
duces happiness. It creates mar
velous peace of mind and free
dom from the crushing fear and
anxiety produced by sin. It is not
a burden, as the devil has de
ceived the world into believing.

Yes, the gate is strait and the
(See PERSONAL, page 8)

Pastor General Visits
Caribbean Churches

PASADENA - Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach left
Pasadena Jan. 2 for an 11-day visit to the French- and En
glish-speaking Caribbean. Mr. Tkach was to meet with about
2,200 brethren in Jamaica, Trinidad, Grenada, Guadeloupe,
Haiti, Martinique and Barbados.

Mr. Tkach was accompanied by evangelist Dibar Apartian,
regional director for French-speaking areas. Mr. Tkach and his
party were met in Jamaica by Stan Bass, regional director of
the English-speaking Caribbean.

.Bogota

"In Colombia not that it's a
problem in Bogota, terrorism is in
creasing dramatically," Mr.
Walker said. "Some members live
in areas controlled by guerrillas,
and some have had their lives
threatened. The guerrillas insist on
collaboration.

"We are encouraging those
brethren to move into safer areas. It
is not an easy thing for them to do,
but safety is a primary factor and
they are doing what they can to get

that is, to change.
God tells us He has called us

"out of the world" (John 15:19).
He warns us to "come out of her,
my people" (Revelation 18:4).
As "ambassadors for Christ," we
represent God's own govern
ment, His laws, His way, His
values. But a faithful ambassador
is more than just a representative
- he is also a reflection.

Jesus lived a perfect human
life on earth as an example for us
to follow. Yet how often do we
find ourselves emulating the very
imperfect ways of life promoted
by the world around us? How
easy is it to let this world shape
our thoughts, ideas and actions.

But true Christians will strive
to be molded by God, through
His Spirit. They will hunger and
thirst for righteousness. They
will submit to God's Word as
having authority over their lives.
And this submission to God will
manifest itself in what the apos
tle Paul called "newness of life"
(Romans 6:4).

CARIBBEANSEA

LATIN AMERICAN TRAVELS - Evangelist Leon Walker, regional direc
tor in Spanish-speaking areas, and his wife, Reba, visited the cities
shown on this map Nov. 30 to Dec. 21. [Map by Ronald Grove]

By Kerri Miles
PASADENA - Evangelist

Leon Walker, regional director for
the Church in Spanish-speaking ar
eas, and his wife, Reba, arrived

ov. 30 in Bogota, Colombia, their
first stop on a trip to South and Cen
tral America

The trip took the Walkers to
Caracas and Barquisimeto,
Venezuela; San Jose, Costa Rica;
and San Juan, Puerto Rico. They
returned to Pasadena Dec. 21.

The outlook for 1987? "We are
seeing a tremendous upsurge in
phone calls. The programs are hav
ing a powerful impact, and that no
doubt will continue throughout this
year," Mr. Rice said.

"In other areas, Mr. [Joseph
W.] Tkach wants to hold ceilings
and maintain continuity ... so the
sower doesn't outdistance the
reaper."

Evangelist tours Latin America

ing more and more a reflection
of the character of God or a re
flection of the character of the
society around us? Are we truly
growing, or are we stagnating?
Are we putting to use the mar
velous gift God has given us?

otice II Timothy 1:6-7. Here
the apostle Paul admonishes
Timothy, "Wherefore I put thee
in remembrance that thou stir up
the gift of God, which is in thee
by the putting on of my hands.
For God hath not given us the
spirit of fear; but of power, and
of love, and of a sound mind."

God's gift to us, His Holy
Spirit, is a tool that we must put
to use. We need to stir it up!
God has called us not merely to
knowledge of His plan, but to a
way of life. To knowledge that
must be acted upon. We are told
to grow, to overcome, to repent,

Guerrillas threaten some Colombian brethren

96,432,668.
"We have just completed another

record-breaking year for telecast re
sponse," he said. "The weekend TV
response record in 1985 was 26,020
calls, which we received the week
end of Dec. 1, 1985. During 1986,
26 telecasts exceeded this total."

The program "A Tribute to Her
bert W. Armstrong," which aired
Jan. 25 and 26, received a record
100,219 calls.

In 1986 the Church's Technical
Operations & Engineering Depart
ment, in conjunction with Telecom
munications, developed the Super
vised WATS In-Home Forward
ing Technology (SWIFT), said Mr.
Rice, technology that quickly
replaced manual forwarding of
calls by MPC staff members to
operators taking calls in their
homes.

The SWIFT innovation "is the
first of its kind and is being
patented," said the MPC director.
"AT&T [American Telephone &
Telegraph] experts had told us such
a program 'couldn't be done.' "

Mr. Rice explained that the com
puterized SWIFT system simulta
neously forwards calls to in-home
operators, asks them to begin taking
calls, sends them calls for as long as
necessary and records the number
of calls taken.

Also in 1986 WATS calls were
answered outside of Pasadena and
Big Sandy during the Feast of
Tabernacles. Brethren in Dayton,
Ohio, St. Petersburg, Fla., and Vail,
Colo., took almost 6,700 calls.

Citing other increases, Mr. Rice
said: "In 1986 the Mail Processing
Center received more than 6.3 mil
lion letters and cards, which was the
second year for this milestone [six
million] to be reached. On the aver
age, 24,000 letters and cards came
in during each working day."

Also for the second time, more
than two million names were added
to the Church's address ftle.

Mr. Rice also listed growth in the
number of baptized members,
prospective members and co-work
ers.

''The number of people request
ing a visit from one of God's minis
ters or to attend Sabbath services
reached a record high of 17,454
in 1986," said Mr. Rice.

to see the precious knowledge
God has given put into practice!
The kind of knowledge he was
referring to is knowledge that
should dominate our thinking,
taking precedence over worldly
knowledge. It is the kind that
flils our conversations and moti
vates us to live a life filled with
righteous character.

'ot seeing these fruits as evi
dent among all God's people as
they should be, Mr. Armstrong
concluded, "You're not getting
it!"

Brethren, are we "getting it"?
Are our personal lives becom-
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By Jeff E. Zhorne
PASADE A - "It's been a

very busy year for us in Mail Pro
cessing. We had to be on top of ev
erything to efficiently do the job,"
said evangelist Richard Rice, direc
tor of the Church's Mail Processing
Center (MPC) here.

Surveying growth in 1986, Mr.
Rice added: "God has surely
blessed His work during this transi
tional year. We see amazing unity at
all levels, especially in the way the
departments cooperate."

Three primary records were bro
ken: (I) number of Wide Area
Telephone Service (WATS) calls
received in one year - 1,996,494,
(2) number of calls taken by volun
teers on the in-home WATS pro
gram in one weekend ( ov. 8 and 9)
- 8,996, and (3) pieces of mail sent
out in the United States -

INSIDE

Dear brethren,
"You're not getting it!"
How often it seemed Mr.

Herbert Armstrong used to
repeat that statement.

Some were perplexed by it, a
few outright offended. Why did
he make it? What did he mean?
What was he referring to?

Was Mr. Armstrong merely
talking about an academic, or
"head knowledge" of God's
plan?

The answer lies beyond just
simple knowing. He wanted to
see living knowledge. He wanted

Impact of the
Iran-'contra'
affair •••••
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u.s. political turmoil: three impact areas

ing ... is a tough business. It is easy
for the outsider to criticize, not so
easy for those who have to make de
cisions and bear the consequences.
So let us not be too demanding, too
harsh in our judgments."

Government is what it's all about.
Without condoning alleged illegal
activities, these sorts of difficulties
are built into the American system.
The separation of powers principle
means divided government. The
President wants to do something he
feels is necessary to national secu
rity. Congress ties his hands. It is but
human for some to seek extralegal
means of executing policy.

In this sense the British parlia
mentary system seems somewhat
superior. When the governing party
has a substantial majority, executive
and legislative powers are one.

The dilemma of government

John Adams, second President,
wrote to his successor, Thomas Jef
ferson, July 9, 1813: "While all
other sciences are advanced, that of
government is at astand[still]; little
better understood; little better prac
ticed now, than three or four thou
sand years ago.

"What is the reason? I say, parties
and factions will not suffer, or per
mit improvements to be made. As
soon as one man hints at an improve
ment, his rival opposes it" (quoted
by orman Cousins, In God We
Trust, page 231). This is the essence
ofwhat is ealled adversarial politics.

Barbara Tuchman wrote a book
about the folly of governments
called The March of Folly. She
wrote: "Mankind, it seems, makes a
poorer performance of government
than of almost any other human ac
tivity. In this sphere, wisdom, which
may be defined as the exercise of
judgment acting on experience,
common sense and available infor
mation, is less operative and more
frustrated-than it should be" (page
2).

Me. Cousins, in the Dec. 1-7
Christian Science Monitor, be
moaned "the inadequacy of the in
stitution of national government it
self." To him "the obvious solution
lies in creating supranational insti
tutions constituting a form of world
federal government."

Mr. Cousins is far closer than
most theologians to the essence of
the Gospel.

and Great Britain into an unprece
dented agreement to coordinate
their arms control policies. Reyk
javik will accelerate the European
drive for self-reliance - ultimately
leading to a military third force, in
between the superpowers.

In the Dec. 16 Wa// Street Jour
nal an article ran with a dramatic
headline: "U.S. Muddle Stirs Eu
ropean Unity and Independence."

In the article, author Melvin
Krause wrote: "The lessons ofReyk
javik and the Iran-contra affair for
U.S.-European relations are clear.
So long as the Europeans feel secure
about U.S. defense support, they are
apt to fight among themselves, be
drawn to antinuclear fantasies and
ignore their conventional defense.
On the other hand, the less sure the
Europeans are of the U.S., the more
they cooperate with one another and
the more militant they become in
their own defense."

Thus, in several areas, the politi
cal turmoil in Washington is instru
mental in fulfilling Bible prophecy.

By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

Difficult to please

Governing the world's mightiest
nation is not an easy task. Allies in
particular are difficult to please.

Wrote Jonathan Fenby in the
Dec. 10 Independent (a relatively
new newspaper somewhat in the
mode of The Daily Telegraph):
"The dynamics of America's rela
tions with its allies are complex, Eu
ropeans chafe when they have todeal
with an imperial president in the
White House. But they become
equally unhappy when the U.S.
presidency grows weak and inward
looking."

The Tablet's Dec. 6 editorial was
somewhat sympathetic with the
American plight. It said: "Govern-

BaREHAMWOOD, England
- In the wake of the Iran-contra
scandal, British news stories reflect
a growing lack of confidence in U.S.
ability to lead the world.

Various headlines tell the tale.
"Allies Question U.S. Ability to
Lead" - "A Presidency Paralyzed"
- "The End of the Line" - "Pup
pet in the White House" - "A
Deepening Stain on the Reagan
Record" - ad infinitum.

Frankly some in the European
media gloated at the President's
Irangate discomfort. But, to be fair,
somejournalists are moreconcerned
about the danger to the Western
world.

Said a Nov. 30 Sunday Times
lead editorial: "It is not the United
States which will suffer most from a
diminished Mr. Reagan but the
Western Alliance as a whole ... for
the rest of us [Western Europe], the
world has suddenly become a more
dangerous, less hopeful place."

Paul Johnson, in the Dec. 8 Daily
Mail, remembered the aftermath of
Watergate. "For large parts of the
world, the results were appalling.
With the American President para
lyzed, the Soviets and their crea
tures became hyperactive." Mr.
Johnson described the unfortunate
events in South Vietnam, Cambo
dia, Angola and Afghanistan.

Mr. Johnson wrote, "My fear is
the Democrats who control Con
gress will go all out to destroy Rea
gan and his administration without
thought of the consequences for
American foreign policy or the in
terests of all of us [in Western Eu
rope] ."

Examining the fallout
of the Iran-contra affair

In negotiations with Soviet leader
Mikhail Gorbachev, President Rea
gan - without consulting NATO
allies - entertained deep cuts in the

.S. strategic arsenal coupled with
removing shorter-range missiles

based on European soil. Only the
President's insistence on proceeding
with the space-based Strategic De
fense Initiative prevented a deal, an
alysts believe.

But the near miss at Reykjavik
prompted West Germany, France

weRLDWATCH
BY GENE H. HOGBERG

stress get to him (I Kings 19).

What can you do?

Reread frinciples of Healthful
Living. Each principle becomes
doubly important when you're un
derstress. Physical demandson your
body can add stress if not satisfied.

Get rest, no matter bow busy you
are. You won't function as well with
out sleep and relaxation. Problems
look larger when you're tired.

Try a relaxing change of pace.
Successful activity can give you a
feeling of youthful strength, even at
an advanced age. Work wears you
out only when it ends in failure.

Get physically active, if you are
able. Physical activity is a tranquil
izer. ot only will activity help your
body, your mind will be refreshed.

Improve your diet. Don't skip
meals. You burn up energy quicker
whenstressed, so you need to replace
that by eating healthful foods. Go
easy on caffeine, alcohol and pro
cessed, sugary or greasy foods.

Improve your time management
so you won't be overburdened. Set
priorities. You can't do everything,
so focus on what is important. Allow
timefor closecontact with God, time
for your family, time for developing
friendships and time to relax or de
velop a hobby.

With God's belp, change your way
of thinking. Stress helps us accom
plish; spurs us on to victory. Make
stress work positively.

Face your problems. Find what
leaves you in a wrong attitude. Try to
avoid those situations. If you can't,
pray for help tochange your attitude.

Deal with anger. Put your prob
lems in perspective. Learn what's
important. Don't squander mental
energy on every detail of life. Save
your reserves for things that matter.

Don't focus on the irrevocably
ugly or painful. Put Philippians 4:8
into practice.

Dealing successfully with stress
means we can be positive, active ex
amples and lights to the world.

the mainland of the Americas.
"Make no mistake. That is what

the furor in Washington is all about,
not whether technicalities ofthe law
were circumvented, but whether or
not communism will be stopped be-

fore it has established a permanent
base of operations in Central Amer
ica."

The struggle in Central America
will be fought primarily on Capitol
Hill and over the airwaves. On the
ground it will proceed fitfully, half
heartedly, until, as in Vietnam, the
United States backs out, or risks in
ternational condemnation with adi
rect commitment of troops.

The United States, true to Bible
prophecy, has lost the pride in its
power (Leviticus 26:19).

Europe fears rudderless America

The last major impact of the Iran
contra affair is on Western Europe.

In the ov. 28 Christian Science
Monitor, Elizabeth Pond noted that
"the West Europeans are deeply
concerned that the Iran fiasco may
destroy President Reagan's author
ity ... This specter ofdisintegration
is all the more distressing, since the
quality Europeans have valued most
in Reagan has been his phenomenal
ability to restore American self-con
fidence."

For the Europeans, the scandal
followed too close to another, far
more disturbing event - the near
miss at the superpower summit in
Reykjavik, Iceland, in October.

It's how we react to stress that
largely determines its effects. By
controlling our actions and reac
tions, we can minimize the effects of
even the most serious stresses.

It's no secret that stress can cause
illness. Even conservative sources
recognize a long list of illnesses that
can be psychosomatic - hay fever,
ulcers, edema, migraine headaches,
impotence, fatigue, upset stomach,
mental breakdowns and many more.

Stress can be a factor in heart dis
ease, arthritis, respiratory diseases,
hypertension, cancer, diabetes and
allergies. Also, severe stress can
make you accident prone.

According to experts, emotional
stimuli are the most common stres
sors. Stress caused by negativeemo
tion is much more likely to produce
disease than the stress of exertion.

The worst aspect of emotional
stress is that it can paralyze you.
Each new demand is likea mountain.
You become afraid of challenges.

But you can overcome this over
whelmed feeling and put stress to
good use. There is enough time to
achieve the most important things.
There is enough time for thinking,
planning and relaxation.

Sometimes we try to go it alone.
God gives us the resources we need.
Ask Christ to be your partner.

Remember Elijah? Helet a threat
on his life get to him. He ran away
and even wanted to die. God took
care of him physically and then as
sured him that He was in charge and
that Elijah should not have let this

Marxist foothold assured

This leads to the second impact of
the Iran-contra affair, that of hemi
spheric security. Grudging congres
sional support for the contra forces
may well dry up.

Moreover, if recent history is a
guide, the Soviets will convert the
stalemate in Washington into geopo
litical advantage. In the aftermath of
Vietnam and Watergate, Moscow ex
panded into Angola, Ethiopia,
Afghanistan and Nicaragua.

Today, millions of dollars worth
of Soviet bloc arms are pouring into

icaragua to solidify the Marxist
foothold there and prepare it as a
base for expansion in the Western
Hemisphere.

In a year-end telecast with former
U.S. secretaries of state, Alexander
Haig and Henry Kissinger stressed
that Washington would normally
care little of the type of government

icaraguans would choose. It is the
presence, they stressed, of Cubans,
East Germans, Bulgarians and other
East bloc personnel, all professing
hostility toward the United States,
that IS the main concern.

Mr. Buchanan said in a Dec. 8
speech that "President Reagan drew
the line in the dirt and told the com
munists they would nOlbe permitted
to establish a Soviet beachhead on

fectively and damaging the security
of the nation."

Paul Craig Roberts, a former
Reagan administration official,
added this warning: "A country that
/lays itself before a world audience
will not be taken seriously in world
affairs, regardless of the size of its
gross national product or the num
ber of its warheads. We can rational
ize that we are giving governments
ofmen a lesson in the rule oflaw, but
the lesson will be lost in the specta
cle. Most governments prefer to be
stronger rather than weaker."

By Dexter H. Faulkner

Living beyond stress
Remember the first time you

drove a car? Pure panic! ow you
shiftgears, park and edge into traffic
almost automatically.

J will never forget the first time I
drove my father's '47 Buick Road
master. I was panic-stricken. My
mind was clear, but my heart was in
my throat, and fear almost pre
vented me from trying something I
wanted to do since boyhood.

Now, years later, I can honestly
say that I find driving relaxing - as
long as I am not on the freeway.

So it is with life. We can't avoid
change, and change produces pres
sure. The greater the change, the
greater the stress.

o one is immune to pressure and
stress. However, it's killing some
people. Others, like watch springs
wound too tightly, will break in time.

Stress is necessary
But we need stress. We need chal

lenges. Triumphs come from deal
ing with what seems impossible. A
lifewithoutchallenge would boreus.

Stress can't be avoided. The fore
most researcher in the areaofstress,
Hans Selye, defines it as "wear and
tearon the body." Did you know that
everything is stressful?

But problems arise when we're
overstressed. We can only take so
much wear and tear. Yet some han
dle stress by adding stress. Ciga
rettes, caffeine, excess alcohol, cer·
tain drugs, add harm to an already
stressful life-style. Also, stress can
lead people to have it out withothers.

PASADE A - The United
States is once again in the throes of
political turmoil. The Iran-contra
affair will have a major - and
prophetic - impact on three areas:
(I) the power of the presidency, (2)
the political struggle for power in
Central America and (3) American
European relations.

On the first issue, there is no
doubt that the U.S. presidency 
the most critical elected office in the
Western world - has been dam
aged.

Had the controversy been limited
to the Iran arms sale alone, there is
littledoubt it could have passed rela
tively quickly. What turned an em
barrassment to ascandal was the rev
elation that funds from the arms
sales were funneled to the contra
rebels fighting icaragua's Marxist
regime. This is what angered liberal
congressmen and their allies in the
news media.

The President's critics have been
waiting six years to scratch through
his so-called Teflon coating. They
now hope to take advantage of his
discomfort and derail the entire
agenda Mr. Reagan has fought for
- a stronger America, a less bur
densome bureaucracy, a return to in
dividual initiative and an emphasis
on traditional moral values.

Those who want bigger govern
ment, higher taxes, less defense,
more rights for feminists and homo
sexuals are rejoicing that their
causes, sidetracked by Mr. Reagan,
have been given new life.

In trying to undo what the Presi
dent has done, however, Mr. Rea
gan's ideological opponents neces
sarily damage the power and
prestigeofthe presidency regardless
ofwho occupies it.

"This game," said Patrick J.
Buchanan, White House communi
cations director, "is undermining
the President's ability to govern ef-
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Centenarian 'adopts' children,

so grateful to be in the Church
the Treasurer's Office
Report from

PASADENA - The financial record for the Church in 1986 is
complete. I am happy to say the report is good. Income increased 1.3
percent more than what was budgeted for. From a budget point of
view, we completed a successful year. We met our financial goals of
a year ago.

At that time we determined to put back the $3 million into reserves
we had to overspend in 1985. We have done that. That has been
possible because of two things. First, the generous contributions of
you brethren and co-workers. Secondly, the diligent work of the
departments in keeping their expenses within a tight budget. In most
cases, the 1986 budget was the same as 1985. As it turned out, the
departments were 2 percent over budget.

Now for e few comments about the budget for 1987. In 1982 and
1983 the preliminary combined department and subsidy requests were
$25 million and $18 million more than expected income.

As a result, we decided by formula or dollar amount what each
department could have each year. This year we decided to ask the
departments to submit a budget without our stating how much they
could have. We also did not state what the income budget would be.

The budget figures were added up. Requests were $8 million more
than the income budget. That's progressl We reduced our requests by
$10 million since 1983.

For 1987 the income budget was set at a 6 percent increase.
The requests for 1987 have varied from several percent less to

nearly 60 percent more. The first case results from new directives by
Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach, which decreased the financial
needs of the department. The Jatter figure is one example of how much
some of the departments believe they need to do the assigned job!
There is a big job that each department must do. and it costs a lot
of money.

It should be obvious that we are not able to grant major increases
to any area when the overall increase is small. We cannot give "what
we have not got." But we believe the real needs are being taken care
of.

Where one department has less need, other departments have
greater need. In particular, I think of Church Administration, where field
ministers are badly needed. We have provided funds in the budget to
employ several more this year. They are needed to help reap the
harvest that has been sown by television and our printed publications.

This should give you an overview of the 1986 finances and the 1987
budget. Please continue to pray that we might have wisdom in making
financial decisions, and for a greater increase than expected in
income.

ing for all my lifetime!"
After visiting and counseling her,

Felix Heimberg, now pastor of the
Hazard and Pikeville, Ky.,
churches, baptized Mrs. Salyers,
then 93, in the nursing home's ther
apy tank.

She has been able to attend only
one Sabbath service, and her eye
sight has become too dim to read the
Bible, but she keeps it beside her on
the bed.

Despite her problems, she still
plays the harmonica. Her dream is
to one day direct a children's har
monica band - maybe in the King
dom.

She has no grandchildren, but
she's adopted the children in the
Church who come to visit. She has
given harmonicas to several chil
dren.

''I'm so grateful to be in God's
Church," she said. "I can't tell you
how wonderful it's been at night
when I can't sleep. I pray and medi
tate on God's calling. I pray to be
worthy of it. It's so great - nothing
else counts."

Oct. 14, just four days before she
turned 100, she was paid a visit by
Michael Feazell, one of Pastor Gen
eral Joseph W. Tkach's personal as
sistants.

Mr. Feazell, Eugene Noel, pastor
of the Milwaukee and West Bend,
Wis., churches, and Guy Swenson,
assistant pastor, listened as Mrs.
Salyers recounted some high points
in her life.

Mr. Feazell reminded and en
couraged her about our great ca)ling
to become kings and priests in the
world tomorrow.

DELLA SALYERS

"I read the Bible over 10 times,
but only understood parts," she
said. "I loved the stories. I wouldn't
trade my education in God's work
for all the colleges in the world.
Both together would be OK - if it
was Ambassador College."

Mrs. Salyers has been confined to
Bel Air ursing Home for about 12
years. When someone gave her a
Plain Truth, she responded, "This
is what I want, what I've been look-

and Raymond. Raymond died in
World War II, and Stanley, 66,
lives in Florida.

Although she has only a second
grade education, Mrs. Salyers read
books and has a firm grasp of a
broad range of subjects. "I've
learned so much through all these
years of experience," she said.

Diane Gilchrist is a member
who attends the Milwaukee,
Wis., church.

Despite diminishing eyesight and
hearing, diabetes, conjunctive heart
disease and a stroke, this lively cen
tenarian retains a clear memory
about her life.

Mrs. Salyers was born in Russia
Oct. 10, 1886, but says she's Ameri
can through and through. "I'm an
Israelite now, more than ever, be
cause when we're baptized we be
come an Israelite," she said.

She moved to Michigan with her
family when she was 3 years old.
They lived in a hole dug out of the
ground, until her father could build
a house.

She recalled that her father al
ways wanted a farm but never had
enough money. The family of 11
children, most of whom died in in
fancy, moved often and lived in an
other dugout in Oklahoma.

Only two brothers and a sister
survived. Her sister, 95, lives in
California.

When her mother died, her fa
ther remarried and moved to South
Milwaukee. Mrs. Salyers feft home
at an early age to go to work. Soon
after leaving, she met a friend and
traveled around the United States.

She met her husband in Califor
nia, and they had two sons, Stanley

By Diane Gilchrist
MILWAUKEE, Wis. - "The

way I'm going, you would think I'm
getting ready for my second hun
dred years," said Della Miller Sal
yers, 100, a member here.

ILetters TO THE EDITOR I
Letten to Mr. Uaclt

Having safely returned to the ether
lands, Trudy and I would like to express
our sincere thanks and appreciation for
a most profitable and irispiring confer
ence [WN. Dec. IJ.

Thanks for your fine and dedicated
leadership displayed in your personal in
terest and participation during the
... conference and social functions. The
type and format of this conference has
greatly aided us to feel part of the united
worldwide family and commission.

Bram and Geertruida de Bree
ieuwegein. Netherlands
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Thank you for a really wonderful
regional directors conference. We
heard so many people express their
complete satisfaction with the work
shops - so many exciting things hap
pening - and your concern for the
smallest foreign area was so apparent.
It was an exciting conference!

David and Carol Stirk
Borehamwood, England

Greetings to you from Malaysia!
This is ... to specially thank you very

much for your deep concern and your
prayers for us during our recent trial.
Our brother who was kidnapped re
cently has returned home safely. We are
thankful that God in His loving mercy
has answered the prayers of His people
that our brother has come through this
ordeal alive. According to the police the
rescue was the biggest police success in
recent years. We know it is God's mak
ing. [See WN, Dec. I and IS.]

Mr. and Mrs. Low Mong Chai
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

"* "* "*
Giring instead of getting

It was a great blessing that we got the
privilege to keep this Feast and that we
need notto keep Christmas ... Although
Ch1-istmas is called "the feast of love and
peace": there is nothing ofloveand peace
in it. The motto of Christmas is "to get"
and "which and how many presents will I
get." What great contrast is the Feast of
Tabernacles. I would call the Feast of
Tabernacles the "Feast of giving" and
Christmas the "Feast of getting."

Evelyn Hojnik
Elixhausen, Austria

Prejudice
I am a IS-year-old boy who has re

ceived [The Plain Truth] for a year
now. I was confused about things that
were going on in the world. Thanks to
your magazine, I know what is happen
ing and why it's happening. Especially
the article "Prejudice: More Than Skin
Deep" [April, 1986] ... I now get along
better with my schoolmates.

Paul Yeager
Scotland, Pa.

Reads 'PT' to family
My parents died in 1984 when I was

only 17 years old. I am the oldest in a
family of five children. I joined a gang
of thieves; fortunately this gang was
arrested whilst I was still under their
training. The Plain Truth has helped me
to realize that stealing is very wrong.

I am not working, but I am managing
to send my brothers and sister to school.
I sell vegetables in the streets. What I
get is inadequate to meet our demands,
but I will never steal. In the evening I
read The Plain Truth to my family.
Thanks to those who donate money to
The Plain Truth for if the magazine was
for sale, I know that I would never be
able to afford to buy one for my family.

Tapiwa Kufa
Harare, Zimbabwe

"* "* "*
Felt like a superstar

It was quite a thrill when I received
my first issue of Youth 86 ... I have felt
like a superstar by being the first recip
ient of Youth 86 in our locality. and it
has become a controversy and people
here wondered where did I learn about
your magazine, Youth 86.

I've never used to buy pocketbooks
due to my financial crisis. so your
magazines have ... no rivals in the
house.

My parents have even become so
grateful about the change in me since
J got your magazines. After a hard day's
work, I've never had time anymore going
out with my friends. Your magazines
have kept me ... home always. And I
know they will make me a better person
someday.

Aulpie A. Florida
Sinacaban, Philippines

"* "* "*
Autobiography

J am reading the book on Mr. [Her
bert] Armstrong's life. It is the greatest
book I have ever read, next to the Bible.
It is like Mr. Armstrong is talking to
me in person.

Effie Severn
Minerva, Ohio

Just had to write and tell you how
much I enjoyed receiving Mr. Arm
strong's autobiography. I couldn't put
it down! I am going to let my family
and friends read it also. I am very

anxious to receive Volume 2 when it is
available.

Lenore Schroeder
Olmstead Falls, Ohio

Last week I finished Mr. Armstrong's
autobiography. I enjoyed it very much.
I laughed and I cried, I felt sad at parts
and happy at others. It has opened my
eyes to a few things about God's truths,
and I am so glad for it.

D.Y. Massa
Cape Coral, Fla.

Thank you so much for the book about
Mr. Armstrong. It is amazing! I grew
up in Oregon and have been to the very
places he lived. I am so sorry I did not
get to meet him, but this book is very
interesting! I look forward to the next
edition.

Winifred Morgan
Modesto, Calif.

We are taking this opportunity to
thank you for The Autobiography of
Herbert W. Armstrong. This book and
Mystery ofthe Ages are among the most
cherished possessions. We are happy to
have them grace our bookshelves, and
we expect that in time they will become
worn from being read and reread by our
many friends and family members.

Louis Ward
Lupton, Mich.

Thank you so much for sending me
a copy of the book on Mr. Armstrong.
I am sure he will have a good position
in the world tomorrow, because he did
what God wanted him to and preached
and explained His Word.

Louis Gallegos
Ribera, N.M.

Thank you so much for your gift of
the autobiography. I must say that I
cannot remember the last time I read
a book as interesting as this one. I was
actually sad to come to the end of this
beautifully written, informative book on
the life of a true man of God. eedless
to say, it has left me thirsting for more
reading of the life of Mr. Armstrong.

Robert Cravin
Olyphant, Pa.

"* "* "*
Learned a hundredfold IIMlre

I have lived over 30 years in the
nited States and had the pleasure and,

experience of helping to rebuild Europe
after World War II ... Upon returning
to the United States I knew there had
been some terrible changes in this coun
try in the years I had been away.

I just happened to catch a'late-night
Worldwide Church of God TV program
about six months ago.

As a consequence in these months of
listening and reading The Plain Truth.
Good News and ... booklets. I've
learned 100 times more knowledge
about God and His soon to come King
dom on earth than I did in 60 years of
religious beliefs.

Stephen Haas
Duncan, Okla.

Joy to be part of work
I would like to give a special thanks

for the grand opportunity to serve on the
WATS [Wide Area Telephone ServiceI
lines during the Feast at Big Sandy. It
was certainly one of the highlights of the
Feast, and proved that our labors for
God's work through prayer are defi
nitely being answered. What a joy to be
a part of the physical work! After nine
hours of answering calls on the Sunday
following the Last Great Day I hated
to leave because of the excitement gen
erated!

Robert Mayne
Antlers, Okla.

"* "* "*
Featured member dies

I would like to thank you very much
for publishing the article on Tulsa
[Okla.] violinist Miles Rieger. When I
first approached him with the idea of
writing an article about his life, he was
a bit surprised, but eventually he caught
my eager enthusiasm for the project.

I received my copy of the [Dec. 15]
Worldwide News containing the article
on Mr. Rieger on Tuesday, Dec. 23.
Ironically, the Thursday prior to that
Mr. Rieger suffered a stroke and was
hospitalized ... When I visited him in
the hospital the last time on Tuesday
night, I read the article to him. How
ever, he showed no sign of comprehend
ing my words. He died Wednesday
morning, Dec. 24 ...

I am thankful that God allowed me
to play a small part in honoring this
remarkable man.

Joseph Rivers
Tulsa, Okla.
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Pasadena host to classes of '76 and '72

AC graduates meet for reunions

1972 reunion

About 70 people from eight
(See REUNIONS, page 81

from both areas had so much in
common because it was the same
college," Mr. Hale said.

"The event drew us closer to
gether, accenting the unity that Mr.
David Hulme had spoken about in
the sermon the day before," he
added.

CLASS OF 1972 - Members of the Ambassador College class of 1972
who graduated from the Pasadena, Big Sandy and Bricket Wood, En
gland, campuses gather on the Pasadena campus Dec. 13. [Photo by
Barry Stahl)

to Chancellor Herbert W. Arm
strong in 1974 at the Bricket Wood
graduation ball.

Good-byes were said the next day
at the weekend's final event: a back
yard brunch at the home of Mark
and Toni McCulley. Mr. McCul
ley, a Big Sandy graduate, now
works in the Church's Festival De
partment.

"Although we had gone to two
different campuses ... graduates

same day," said Mr. Hale. "He ad
monished us to rededicate ourselves
to the things we learned before
graduating 10 years ago."

Alumni were invited to afternoon
services in the Ambassador Audito
rium, where Pastor General Joseph
W. Tkach acknowledged the group
and told the audience that the grad
uates had traveled from II states
and Canada.

After services more than 100
people met in the student center
club rooms for dinner.

Mr. Hale said that after dinner a
number of letters were read from
people who could not attend the re
union. The dinner concluded with
comments from evangelists
Richard Ames and Ronald KeIly.

Graduates gathered in the Sci
ence Hall to view a film made by the

_Big Sandy class of 1976, said Mr.
Hale.

A slide show displayed photos
from Big Sandy, Pasadena and
Bricket Wood, England, where
class members attended the last
graduation in Bricket Wood before
transferring to the Big Sandy and
Pasadena campuses in 1974.

The slide show ended with music
by Ross Jutsum, now director of
Music Services in Pasadena, per
forming a song titled 'Thank-you,"
which he composed and dedicated

in the home of Bradley and Rhonda
McDowell. Mrs. McDoweIl is a
1976 Pasadena graduate.

The next morning, graduates
from both campuses met for an on
campus Bible study by Mark
Kaplan, a former Big Sandy in
structor and now assistant professor
of Hebrew at the Pasadena college.

"Mr. Kaplan said it was interest
ing to note that the Feast of Dedica
tion (Hanukkah) was starting that

CLASS OF 1976 - Left, Michael Hale, 1976 Big Sandy senior class presi
dent, and his wife, Janet, in the Pasadena student center, where 1976grad
uates met Dec. 27. Right, potential class of 2007 graduate, Timothy Ander
son, son of Chris Anderson and his wife, Jeannette (Van Pelt), a Big Sandy
graduate, at the same event. [Photos by Thomas C. Hanson]

PASADE A - The Ambas
sador College classes of 1976 and
1972 conducted their 10- and 15
year reunions here Dec. 26 to 28,
and Dec. 13 and 14.

1976 reunion

To kickoff their reunion, 1976
Big Sandy graduates met Dec. 26 in
the home of Michael Hale, 1976 se
nior class president, and his wife,
Janet, while Pasadena alumni met

Danger in the barn
STORY FOR YOUNG READERS

By Shirley King Johnson

One afternoon when Jim and Major
were visiting Grandfather, the neigh
bor boy, Harry, invited them to meet a
cousin who had come to stay for aweek.
Harry and his cousin were waiting as
Jim opened the front gate.

"Jim, this is my cousin Edwin."
"Hello," Edwin said. He stood afoot

taller than Jim or Harry.
"Hi," Jim replied, extending his

hand.
"What do youse guys do for enter

tainment around here?" Edwin asked.
"We fish in the creek," Harry

replied, "or we ride Prince." He indi
cated the Clydesdale in the pasture.

Edwin sneered. "Only fishing I ever
do is deep-sea. As for that old plug, I'd
rather ride a motorcycle."

Discouraged, Harry asked, "Do you
want to throw clods at the pigeons in
our barn?"

"I suppose so. I can see I'm going to
be bored all week," Edwin complained.

Harry said quickly, "I'll try to talk
my dad into taking us into town toseea
movie tonight. We've got to be quiet
while he works on his taxes."

The boys and Major walked down
the hill to the barn. Fresh hay had been
pitched into the hayloft for Prince.

"Hey, I like the smell of that hay,"
Edwin said. "How do we get up
there?"

"There's a ladder up to the loft,"
Harry pointed it out.

Major sat and watched the boys
climb into the loft. Edwin loosened a
huge mound ofhay. It spilled into a pile
on the floor. Giving awar cry, he leaped
into the hay.

"Yea! That was fun!" he shouted.
"You guys come on and jump down."

Harrystepped to the edgeof the loft,
sat down and dangled his feet.

"Come on, baby," Edwin urged.
"Jump if you're not afraid."

Harry pushed himself off and
landed on the hay with a whoop.

They looked upward. "Your turn,
Jimmy," Edwin called out.

"No; thanks." Jim climbed down.
"Bay-bee, bay-bee!" chanted Ed

win.
Jim walked to the double doors. "So

long, Harry. Good-bye, Edwin."
"Don't go," Harry pleaded.
"Aw, let the baby go," Edwin said.

"We can have more fun without him."
He pulled a cigarette lighter from a
pocket. "Harry, climb up in the loft
and jump down when I say to."

Ed flicked the lighter. A twist ofhay
flared into flame. He flung it on the
floor. "Jump, Harry!" he shouted.

Dutifully, Harry leaped. A blanket
of hay cascaded down, smothering the
flames.

Edwin cheered. "You were great,

Artwork bY Bill Wilson

Harry! Really great."
"Let's do it again," Harry urged.

"Only this time let me light it."
"Don't," Jim pleaded. "You're ask

ing for a terrible fire."
Edwin turned on Jim. "Is our little

baby still here? Thought you went to
your mommy a long time ago."

Jim motioned to Majorand they left.
Let them set the barn on fire, or

maybe the whole county. It would
serve them right.

At the yard gate, Jim paused. Mr.
Sterner was inside.

Swinging the gate open, he and Ma
jor went through, followed the walk to
the back door and knocked,

Mr. Sterner opened it at last. "Yes?
Oh, it's you, James. Be quick, will you,
I'm very busy."

"Yes, sir. I just wantto tell you ..."
He swallowed. It was hard to talk to
someone who disapproved of your
presence. "I've been down in the barn
and Harry and Ed are down there.
They have a cigarette lighter."

Mr. Sterner's brows went up. "Oh,
they do? Not using it, I hope?"

"Yes, sir, they're using it."
"Smoking cigarettes down there?"
"They're setting the hay on fire,"

Jim said. "Edwin lights it and Harry
jumps out of the loft to put it out."

Mr. Sterner headed for the barn at
full speed.

Jim went on to Grandfather's.
Harry and Edwin would call him tat
tletaleand make life miserable for him.
Jim's heart was heavy as he walked
with Major down the road.

But there was a smell of cinnamon
rolls in the kitchen as they arrived.

"Hello, honey, back so soon?"
Grandmother asked, looking up from
the table. "I thought we might try
these to see if they're any good."

The telephone rang in the dining
room. "I'll get it," called Grandfather.

"James," Grandfather said. "Tele-
phone call for you."

"MeT'
"Yes. It's Mr. Sterner."
He went in and picked up the re

ceiver. "Hello. This is Jim."
"Hello, my boy," boomed Mr.

Sterner. "I want to thank you for
telling me of the dangerous way Harry
and Edwin were playing in the barn.
They could have set it on fire."

"Yes, sir."
"lowe you a big thank you. I wish

more of your good sense would rub off
onto Harry. As for Edwin - I'm send
ing him home in the morning. Mean
while, I've set them both to work in the
garden. Good-bye and thanks again,
J. "1m.

"You're welcome, Mr. Sterner.
Good-bye." Jim hung up and saw that
Major had followed him. He rubbed
Major's ears. "I think Mr. Sterner
likes us. I'm sure glad we gotout of that
barn when we did."

Major smiled.

J
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Nothing new to pray about?
The answer is in your hands

By Philip Stevens
Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach

frequently mentions that those who
grow spiritually are those who have
their hearts in God's work. But how
does a Church member prove that
his or her heart is motivated in that
all-important direction?

A major way is through heartfelt
prayer for those who comprise the
Body of Christ, through whom
God's work is accomplished, and for
the activities of the Church world
wide.

Philip Stevens is a regular
contributor to The Good ews.

Of course, there's nothing new
about praying for the work. It al
ways has been, and always will be,
part of a Church member's respon
sibility.

In the fust century, the apostle
Paul felt it necessary to remind the
church at Ephesus that it should be
"praying always with all prayer and
supplication in the Spirit, and
watching thereunto with all perse
verance and supplication for all
saints; And for me, that utterance
may be given unto me, that I may
open my mouth boldly, to make
known the mystery of the gospel"
(Ephesians 6: 18- I9).

And again, this time to the
church at Thessalonica, Paul ex
horted, "Finally, brethren, pray for
us, that the word of the Lord may

have free course, and be glorified,
even as it is with you" (II Thessalo
nians 3:1).

Today, we are reminded in
church announcements and co
worker letters to be concerned for
such things as circulation of The
Plain Truth and other publications,
and for the World Tomorrow tele
cast.

But many of us, from time to
time, experience troughs in our
prayer life, when there just doesn't
seem to be anything new to pray
about concerning the work and our
brethren. If that's happened to you,
then read on, and perhaps you'll get
some fresh ideas to incorporate into
your conversations with God.

Answer close at band

Actually, the area of help we
want to consider in this article is
staring you in the face right now.
This and every issue of The World
wide News is a most valuable source
of material. Let's just consider the
contents of a typical issue.

The front page generally offers
news about activities within the
work. Often there's a story about a
trip taken by Mr. Tkach, and we can
read about the contacts he has
made, whether within or without
the Church. Within those stories is
a wealth of prayer ideas.

For example, we can thank God
for the safety granted to the pastor
general and his staff, for the facili
ties afforded by the G-III, for the

favor the Church has in the eyes of
outside organizations.

Beyond that, these accounts can
form the basis of prayers about fu
ture trips - for open doors to meet
key officials around the world, for
the all-important planning and
scheduling carried on by Mr.
Tkach's staff, for the pastor gen
eral's health and strength to under
take these journeys.

A "Personal" from Mr. Tkach is
also a feature of page I. Let's pray
that God will inspire Mr. Tkach's
words for this column, that they will
exhort, encourage and, yes, even
correct those of us privileged to read
the letter.

Look now at page 2. Gene H.
Hogberg, author of "Worldwatch,"
and John Ross Schroeder, the au
thor of "European Diary," need our

prayers for guidance and inspiration
as they collect information for the
columns.

Then there's Dexter H.
Faulkner's "lust One More Thing"
column. ot only should we pray
that we will really grasp his mes
sage, but that we can put the teach
ings into practice. That particular
column should also remind us that
Mr. Faulkner is the editor of all the
Church's publications, and that he
and the editorial team need God's
guidance in putting together these
essential components in the work.

By now, you're probably getting
the idea. Other pages contain news
of Ambassador College activities,
Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) functions and social occa
sions, which should inspire some
relevant thoughts for our prayers.
There are more things to pray about
in some issues than you can get
around to before the next issue
comes out. Don't feel guilty, but
don't ever think there is "nothing
new to pray about."

Be specific

Toward the back of The World
wide News are several pages that are
rich in prayer material.

We are a prolific Church when it
comes to "going forth and multiply
ing," and the "Births" column is an
area for prayer.

Here are couples who have been
blessed with offspring. Many have
just had their first child. ow
comes the awesome task of bringing
that child up "in the nurture and ad
monition of the Lord" (Ephesians
6:4), and no one can achieve that
without God's help.

In that same section are wedding
and death announcements. The
same principles apply. Pray for the
newlyweds and for the families of

the bereaved. Break your prayers up
small. Mention the families by
name and the areas in which they
live, for that is well pleasing to God.

Ministers' needs

The Worldwide News contains
articles about ministerial transfers
and ordinations. Moving is an up
heaval, but we can pray that accom
modations will be found quickly and
that the changes will be as easy as
possible. (And certainly don't for
get ministers' wives in such moves.
Their role in the ministry is vital.)

Newly ordained ministers and
deacons have tremendous responsi
bilities. Satan would certainly like
to influence them before they can
get established in their new jobs.
Our prayers on their behalf, again
broken down small and naming
specific individuals and areas, can
make a difference.

The "From Our Scattered
Brethren" column offers informa
tion about God's people in far-flung
areas of the world. Many of these
brethren have little or no contact
with other members other than at
the Feast, or face other unusual tri
als. We can pray that God will pro
tect, instruct and inspire these
brothers and sisters, and send relief
and solutions when difficulties
threaten them.

Space limits expanding any fur
ther on this subject. But remember,
The Worldwide News is more than
just a newspaper to be casually read.
It is a vital tool in our lives as Chris
tians. It may not have the gloss and
color of the magazines published by
the Church, but that doesn't dimin
ish its importance.

Are you having problems praying
about the work and other brethren?
The answer is in your hands.

Quite literally.

Member sunnounts paraplegia
'Gaining depth' from cycling accident

('WITHOUT GIVING ONE DIME MORE)

HOW TO DOUBLE YOUR
CONTRIBUTIONS·

one entirely, but now I don't rule it
out altogether. But I don't think I
qualify yet."

Mr. McGregor said his approach
"is just to think like an able-bodied
person. I don't think about the
handicap any more; it has become
transparent to me. That way my
problems don't become your prob
lems."

It's no gimmick; it's possible. You might be able to
double your tithes and contributions and yet not give one
more dime of your own money.

The answer is found in a tax benefit the Internal
Revenue Service grants certain companies when they
donate to a nonprofit educational or cultural organization.
Because of this, many companies have set up what is
generally called a "gift-matching program" for their em
ployees. Under these programs employers match dona
tions of their employees to nonprofit educational or cul
tural institutions.

The procedure is simple but highly beneficial to God's
work. You need only ask your employer if he has such a
gift-matching program. If he does, obtain a gift-matching
form and mail it to us.

This form would merely request verification of your
contributions. After we return the verification, your com
pany would contribute a matching amount. It's just as
simple as that, and yet you have in effect doubled your
tithes and contributions.

If your company does have such a program, please
be certain to write and inform us immediately. To aid in
the processing of your letter, please write to: Ralph K.
Helge, Legal Office, Box 111, Pasadena, Calif., 91129.

Don't put It off. Contact your employer today.

stay a paraplegic - has not healed
me - I have had to give in to the
fact that I am no longer a muscular,
macho type who is always fit and
never gets sick."

He added, "I don't look down on
weaker people like I used to."

"My goal now is to qualify to be a
husband and a father. I used to rule
out the idea of actually becoming

Bible. "I had to turn to God."
The hospital staff started Mr.

McGregor on a regimen of work
outs, learning to propel himself in a
wheelchair and walking with
crutches and calipers (leg braces).

"Also, now for the first time I
could look down at my legs," Mr.
McGregor continued. "In three
weeks, they had gone from big cy
cling legs to skinny, atrophied legs.
It was a tearful moment."

Soon he faced the reality of being
a paraplegic.

He set goals - to get back into
the work force and to become inde
pendent. "After that I started get
ting enthusiastic about the gym
work," he said.

Learning to walk on his own, get
in and out of a wheelchair and oper
ate a manually adapted automobile
accomplished the greater part of
Mr. McGregor's independence.

"The hospital teaches all para
plegics how to walk, although most
cannot do it," he said. "There was a
big field outside the Quadriplegic
Center ... and I learned to walk on
that field."

He solved his unemployment
problem by forming a partnership
with a consulting engineer. Jan. 7,
1987, he was hired as an engineer by
the Department of Communica
tions in Canberra.

"I think I've gained some depth
from the accident," Mr. McGregor
said. "Since God has allowed me to

then he went unconscious.
He had been hit by an automobile

from behind. Ron awoke to find
himself staring, in the darkness, at
the kneecaps of ambulance atten
dants beginning to move him.

Vomiting, in pain and barely con
scious, he endured hours of ambu
lance and airplane trips, before ar
riving at Royal Perth Hospital.
There Kenneth Lewis, then pastor
of the Perth church, anointed him.

Mr. McGregor spent the next 16
weeks in the rehabilitation annex,
recovering from two broken verte
brae and a badly bruised spinal
cord. Doctors implanted four six
inch stainless steel rods in his back
to stabilize the area.

Mr. McGregor was a complete
paraplegic. The blow to this 24
year-old's health, career, social life
and prospects for marriage would
have proved too much for many.
But not for Mr. McGregor.

While Perth brethren rallied
around him, nurses at the annex
were amazed at the number of cards
he received: 366 in 16 weeks, not to
mention visits.

As his broken body began to knit,
his first reaction was disbelief. "For
the first three weeks or so I believed
it was only temporary, that I would
get better," Mr. McGregor said.
"But God hasn't chosen to heal me,
and you don't get over a spinal in
jury the way you get over a cold."

Every four hours, when he was
turned on his stomach, he read the

Colleen Dixon is a member
who attends the Perth, Aus
tralia, church. Ron McGregor,
a member who attends the Can
berra, Australia, church, was
featured in the Feb. J3, 1978,
W ,after a car struck him
while he was bicycling around
the coast ofAustralia, paralyz
ing Mr. McGregor from the
waist down.

In 1977 Mr. McGregor was 24
years old and his future looked
bright.

After completing his qualifica
tions as an electrical engineer, Mr.
McGregor and a friend, Peter
Thomas, began a bicycle trip
around Australia's coast.

Aug. 12, 1977, found Mr. Mc
Gregor and Mr. Thomas at Port
Hedland, a coastal city in Western
Australia, halfway through their
journey that began in Melbourne.

As Mr. McGregor rode into the
setting sun, a child darted across the
street. Mr. McGregor avoided the
child but looked back to make sure
thechild was safe. His bike wobbled
slightly. Then he felt "a slight
nudge in the back - no pain" -

By Colleen Dixon
PERTH, Australia - Sudden

disaster presented Ron McGregor,
34, a member who attends the Can
berra, Australia, church, with a
formidable challenge: Can I rebuild
my life?
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MR. AND MRS. RAINER TANNER
EslherSUff.~ofUJnchand Mananne SUff. and

(See ANNOUNCEMENTS. page 71

MR. AND MRS. PAUL BONELL
CeroI Lyrm ea-y. daugh"" 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Calloway of Reno. Nev., and Paullin_.
son of Mr and Mrs Etic: Bonell of Metboume. Aus·
tnoIia wertI unoted '" mamage Oct. 5. The ceremorl\'
was performed by Randy~. pastor 01 tile
Reno and Bailie Mounlaln. Nev. churclle:s Jean
MaJoomnson. 00USlR of tile bride, was maid 01 honor.
and Dan Maydeck, brother·in-lew of tile groom. was
best man The couple reside '" Reno

Karen Ann Shoquost. daughter or Mr. and "11$. Gerekl
Shoqulst 01 San OOego, Calif. and Darrell Gene Mor·
nson. son 01 Mr and Mrs. J¥ry Easter 01 Phoenox.
AriZ.. were uRl\ed In mamage Oct 5. The ceramony
was performed by evangeltsI Norman Smrth. pes1Dr
of II1e Yuma, Ara... and San 00eg0 churchoes. La....
Sass _s the maod 01 honor. and Bruce Momson.
brotherolthegroom. was best man. The ooupIe'
m San DIego.

MR. AND MRS. DARRELL MORRISON

TannehtIl. son of Mrs Charles M Tannehill 01 West
Monroe. were URlIed '" memage Aug. 17 '" Monroe,
La. The ceremony was performed by ~mesTurMr,
pastOf 01 the Phoenix. Anz.• West c1uch. Molly
Carson. SISler 01 th8 bride. was maod 01 honor. and
Mac TannehiI, brother 01 tile groom. _s bes1 man.
The couple reside in PhoenI••

OJIIIJ-ITIIJ-O

Including newborn

Last name Father's firsl name IMother's first name

Mother's malden name Church area or clly of residence I stete I countr\'

Baby's sex Baby's lirst and middle names

DBoy DGirf

Month 01 bIrth Date 01 month Time 01 day IWeight
DAM.

D PM.

Number 01 sons you now have· Number of daughters you now have·

.

Our coupoo babiea this iHUe are
Stephan John and Maroanne Mochelle
OoI>n1ch. clIildrOfl 01 John and MeIY
Oob<llch 01 Waohongton. Pa.

Robac:c8 Ruth 10 JolIn Wollam McMorris, son 01 Mi.
and Mrs RIchard H. McMoms 01 CMIenango. N.Y.
The ceremony was performed Oct. 11 by Ray Meyer,
pestor 01 tile Dayton A.M. and P.M. _. i't
DaytDn. .Ienrllrer l<MIey. SlS1er 01 tile bride. was maid
of honor. and M,k. McMorris, br_ 01 the groom.
was best man, The bride and groom ara 1986 grad
U81IlS 01 p..-na Ambassador College and are
employed by tile Church. The oouple reside on
Pasadena.

We'd like to let the read
ers of The Worldwide
News know about YOUf

new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible after the
baby is born.

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS TANNEHILL
laune EJyn carson. dauglrter 01 Mr. and Mrs Loy M.
Car""" of West Monroe. La.. and Thomas Noms

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS'
BOX 111
PASADENA, CAlLIF. 91129. US.A

Please write your WorldWide News subscriplion number here:

MR. AND MRS. N. SCHNEIDER
Sham Lyrw> Means daughter 01 Rid1ard and Diane
Means 01 Bodgeport. WISh. and Norben Karl
_. son 01 KaI1 arid lJseJoIIe _ 01
landau on _ Pfalz. Wast Germany. _e uMed in
marnage Aug 2_ on Troosdorf, West Germ8ny. The
ceremony was performed by Frank Schnee. regoonaJ
dnetOr lor II1e Churdl '" Germ8r>-speakJng areas.
M81)OIaIRe _ was matron 01 honor. and Wolf·
gang Chostmann was besI man The couple. both
P.-.a Ambassador CoIege gradulles. are em
ployed '" th8 CIlurClla RagJOOOl Office in Bonn. West
Germany.

MR. AND MRS. DOMINIC DAMORE
Shane Kay Catherwood. daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs
Cam Catherwood, and Oomllllc John Damore. son 01
Mr erld Mrs JolIn Damore. wer. unoted ,n mamage
July 27 on the Pasadena Ambassador College cam
pus. The ceremony was performed by the bride's
fatlter, regoonaI _or for tile Church '" _
speaklng areas Laura Beth Catherwood. sister 01 tile
bride. was m8ld 01 honor. and JolIn ChaIaris was besI
man. The roupIe. bOlh~ Ambassador Col
Ieg8 gredual8S, _ in Columbus. OhIo.

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD TIDWELL

MR. AND MRS. PETER VAN RUN
Margarel Hit and _ Van Run war. unrted In

mamage Oct. 5 IR BaIIano , Aus1raJio. The ceremony
was performed by Karl Karlov, pestor of the BaJarat
and Geelong, Australia. churches Terry lllmond was
best man. and Alice Watson ..... maid of honor The
roupIe reside '" Warmamboof. Austra/ia

MR. AND MRS. JOHN McMORRIS
Mr and Mrs. Robert M. K~ 01 Oayton. Ohoo. ora
pleased to llI1RCUlC8 tile marriage of __ daugllter

MR. AND MRS. STUART CALE
Mary Sue Trout. daughler of Mi and Mrs. RIchard
Trout 01 KJngwood. W.Va.. and Stuart Gene ca•. son
01 Mr and Mrs. Forrest CeIe 01 Masomown. W Va.,
were UIlIfed '" mamage Aug. 3, The ceremorl\' was
performed by Steven SChantz pestOf or tile C1arl<s
tug. W.Va. church.

MR. AND MRS. D. VANDEGRIFF JR.
Selena Valene MatlIn. daughter of Mr and Mrs Herb
Marbn. and Da.nd Gene Vandegntf.k ware _ '"
mamage Aug. 31 '" Edmonton. Alta. The ceremony
was performed by Douglas SmoIh. pastor 01 the Ed
momon North and South c1uchoes~ sea.
SISter 01 the bride, was ma!roo 01 honor, and Rolf Sea
was basI man. The roupIe. lloIh Pasadena Ambas·
sador College graduates. r8S1de '" Denver. Colo

Edward Tod_ and Carol K'"9 wara ""'ted '" mar·
nall" Sept. 28. The ceremony_s performed by JolIn
Rlt8nbaugh. pastor 01 the Glendale and North Holly·
wood. Calif., CIlurches. Judy DeIst _s maid 01 honor.
and Mike Riley was bast man. The couple r.soda In
Sun Valley, Calif.

Sept 27 In Minneapolis. M",n Lawrence Walker,
pastor of tile Monneapolos North and St Cloud. "11M,
churclles. performed tile ceremony The COUple
resoda on Coon Rapids, Mom.

MR, A D MRS. L KREUSCHER
Mi and Mrs Ronald C. Rendall announce tile mar·
nags of __~ S1acey Lynn to lawnInce
EdwanI Kreuscher. The aoremony was performed
Sept. 21 by Joell.ilengrwn. pastor of tile Kenosha
and W_esha. Wis.._.Dawn Rendel. SISler
at tile bride...... maod 01 _. and Jell Dol1mIann
was besI man The roupIe r8S1de IR WaUkegan. II.

MR. AND MRS. KELLY MERCHANT
&-vDele Groom.daug/1te< 01 Dave and Pal Groom
01 S<nIre. Ala.. and KaIy Allen Mercllant, son of
_""__ 01 .AIta,-..
lIMed '" nw-nage Apri 6. The ceremony was per.
formed by Alan_. peste< 01 tile Evansburg.
AIla •cIudL Maid 01 honorwas Kathy Kerr. and besl
man...~..-z.Theoouple'- in Scarbor·
ough. Ont.

Mt and Robert C. Str_ 01 Fran WIS.
are happy 10 amounce the engagement of d'Iw
daughter linda Mane 10 Jeffrey Stevens. son of Mr
and Mrs Jerry _ of . W1s A MarCIl 7
weodIng III pianned in _

WEDDINGS

MR. AND MRS. JOHN MABRY

MR. AND MRS. JAMES STEINLE

Mr and Mrs _ B Wills 01 Columbus, Ga.• and
Mr. and Mrs Sooa W Mabry of Troy. N.C.• announce
tile~ 01 __en. RobIn and JolIn. The
ceremony was performed by Edwwl Pope, a ll1InlSler
in tile Pa_ AudiIorun PM. c1uCll. Nov. 30 '"
CoIurrtbus. .lUi Rasmussenwas matron 01 honor. and
the groom's ,__s bes1 man. The couple r_
",p.-.a

Mi and RoyBuntaonolYaIe.Mich.• arepleesed
10....."....,. tile81-'01_ daughlar Tlll8
R...-to PhlipA1ltJwwSorensen, son 01 Mr. andMI$.
Gudmund W Sorensen of Celosia. B.C. A spring
weodIng IS planned.

WILSON. Karl and Sharon (Batley). ofTyIM', T.... gm.
LautaDiane, Nov. 18. 2:06p.m.• 4 pounds 13 ounces.
now 2 boys.

WENDT. Dele and Traae(Steonmeyer).of FlIfllO. N,D.,
boy, Kyler Dale. Nov. 29. 7pounds 4 ounces. lorst chokl

WllUAMS. Donald and Judy (Laow!S). 01 KJngsporl.
Tenn. gJJ1. KaIIe Elizabeth. Aug. 19. 2'30 p.m.• 7
pounds 13 ounces. first child

Ont..boy._AaronJa..-.0ct.2:l720p.m.•
7 pounds 8 ounces. first chid

ENGAGEMENTS

FERTIG KeYln and Julie (WiII). 01 Cheyenne, Wyo.
ll'rI. Lacey Ann. HeN. 19. 3.55 a.m.• 6 pounds 14,.
ounces. now 1 boy. 1 gJJ1.

GOLDSMITH. IIruce and Deborah (Thompson). of
llnsbane. AuS1raloa. gJJ1. Cathryn Sarah. Nov 9. 8;<15
p.m , 9 pounds 2 ounces. now 3 guIs.

GORDON. Dale and Mana (-h of Fort Wayne.
Ind.• gu1.AJyssa Kay Ruth. Oct. 20. 9:35 am., 8 pounds
13 ounces now 1 boy, 1 girt.

HOFFMEISTER, Robef1andJanet(Wallons).ofG<and
Island, Neb.• boy. Jesse Robert, Dec. 5. 11;17 a.m.,
8 pounds 10 ounces. now 1 boy. 1 gJJ1.

EVANS. Wesley and Kathy (Swihart). 01 Pasadena.
gu1. AlIS$8 Mane. Sept. 18. 502 p.m. 7 pounds 12
ounces. fwsl CIloId

HUNT. Clonlon Jr and Sharon (Harvey). of BalOn
Rouge. La.. boy. Adam AlIas Aug. 22, 1:l05 a m.. 6
pounds 4 ounces. now 2 boys. 1 !l"'-

HUNTER, JoIm and Unda (Hendncks). of PrO\ndence.
R.I .• gorI. Kalelyn N"""". Sept. 6. 7;31 p.m.. 7 pounds
8 ounces, now 1 boy. 2 gorls.

EVERlEY. Glenn and RIIa (C8gle). of l""-"<Ienoo.
Mo. boy. BrentDanoel. Nov. 28. 1027 a.m.• 8 pounds
7 ounces. now 4 boys

KENNEDY, Tim and A"""(Folckemer). ollJbca, N.Y.•
boy. Adem Charles. Nov 19, 1;54 a.m.. 7 pounds 10
ounces. IvSl chokl.

ElLIOTT, Ross and Donna (DeGrego<iol. of Buffalo.
NY, gorI. Tomasoma _. Nov. 2:l ~1 I am.. 7
pound. 12 ounces. first child.

DRENNAN. l8Jl ..., Matgaret (Jutsum). 01 Lake
Moogenll>. Austraia. boy, Carl Donoel. Dec. 7. 10:23
pm., 8 pounds now 2 boy$. 1 gorl

DE SARZEC. Tony and J8Ul8(~). 01 Car"'ff.
Wales. boy James Aaron. Dec. 5. 4'18 a.m. 7 pounds
12 ounces. lJrst child

CONlEY. BIll and Laure (Au_). 01 Rus_.
Me. boy, BenfarIwl Ryan. Sept. 30, 830 pm., 9
pounds 9 .. ounces. now 2 boys

KENNEY. Rid1ard arid Judy (Tracyh 01~ N.Y••
boy. AncIr_ Thomas. Nov, 28. 8;47 p.m.. 8 pounds
8 ounces. now 1 boy. 1 g.r1.

CHISUM, Henry and Kathy (Donovan). 01 Uvalde,
Tex.. boy, Joshua Hemy. Dec. 24.:l10p.m.• 8 pounds
8 ounces. first choId.

~HNSON,Car1andTamara(Byrd).olPasedena.gtrl.

Alysllta DesIree. Sept. 9. 5:55 a.m.. 7 pounds 9
ounoes. now 2 giM.

KIDDER. RICky and AIioe (Robonson). of MontpelIer,
vt.. gwl. Heatlter Ashley. Oct. 7. 850 am.• 7 pounds
9 ounces. now 3 gorIs.

CARTER. Donald and Toni (Slater). 01 Joplon. Mo.,
boy, 8enlarron Joseph, Nov. 30. 7;10 p.m., 6 pounds
9 ounces, fnt child.

LONG. Rodney and Bedrt (Iltooker). of Indepen
dence. Kan. gllt HlIary June Oct. 5 1:l42 p.m.. 8
pounds 9 ounces. now 2 gll1s.

MORRISON. Thomas and Karan (Ouartullo). 01
Phoentx.Anz.• gw1. CryS181 Jewel. Oct. 17. 1"5Oa.m..
9 pounds 12.. ounces. for51 et1iId.

OSBORN. Dave and Usa (Tomplan5), ot SaIl Lake
CIty. Utah. boy. 080181 Alan. Nov I, 10:46 p.m., 9
pounds 6 ounces. now 1 boy. 1 girt.

FRISA, Edward and Jallll1 (CIaylon), of Cononnab.
01100. boy. Tmathy Edward, Dec. 16. 1124 a.m., 7
pounds 2 ounces, first child.

PINTO. Robert and Lynde (T'oeman), 01 San Jose
Cabf. ga1. EmIly Rebecca. Dec. 6.7,59 p.m., 7 pounds
9 ounces. now 3 girls.

RACHElS. JolIn and Diane. 01 Huntington Beach,
calif, gJJ1 Telaya Deborah. Dec, 1. 10:15 am.• 8
pounds 4 ounces. now 3 gm.

RANNEY. Tornolhy and Maroa {S_). 01 lilcoIn.
Neb. 9'r1. Alyssa Rebecca Dee 4. 8:01 p.m. 8
POUnds now 2 gJJ1s

BUCHANAN. Hugh and Lynde (Schoeppe). olHegers
-. Md. boy. Scott can Douglas. Oct 15. 10:31
a.m. 7 pounds 15 ounces now 1 boy. 1 gJJ1

BOONE. JoIm and Jane Anne (Shorwood). of West
....tton. 01100. boy. Rowk JoesPl. Oct. 6. 2:51 am.•
9 pounds 9 .. 0\81C8S, firs chok\.

REED. Da.nd and Cymhoa (long). of Clnconnab, 01100.
gJJ1. Ashley Diana, Oct. 6, 615 pm. 9 pounds, now
2 boys I girl

SADARE, T"lU and FIJlV11l. of Noger'Ia. got\. Wnfred
OIu1oy1n eruale. Oct. 27, 1:50 p.m•• 4 klIograms, now
1 boy 1 go1

CARLSON. DaVId and M"""'lIe (Deraas). of CIIaska.
MoM.. boy. DoVld Joseph. Oct. 3 7;33 p.m.• 8 pounds
4\; ounoes. now 2 boys.

BERG. Jeffrey and ~ (SmnIl). 01 FlIfllO. NO., gwl.
S8shaMae.Dec 10. 12 p.m.,7 pounds 8 0llnC8S. now
2 gorls.

STEPHENS.DaVldandJudy(BroyIeshoflondon.Ky.•
boy Adem A1e><ander, June 28. 315 p.m. 8 pounds
9,. ounces. fir51 CI10Id

ALLEN. James and Jenny (Bums). 01 Ilorminglham.
Ala. boy. James Quenm Jr.• Nov. 18. 6'24 a.m.• 7
pounds 2 ounces. now I boy. 3 9"1s.

BALLO. Don and C8tTllIIe (O·NeaI). olFon Myers. Fla.
gll'l. Bnttany Irene. Nov 11, 738 a.m. 6 pounds 5
ounces. Iwst chlIcl

STUMP. Kerth and MelIssa (Teague). 01 Pasadena,
boy, Da.nd Guy. Nov 7, 12;12 p.m.. 6 pounds 16\;
ounces. now 1 boy, 2 gJJ1s

ANDERSON. Edward and JuIoa (Hancock). of H0us
ton. Tel<.. boy. Jos/lua Edward. Oct. 22. 3.22 am., 8
pounds 9 ounces. now 2 boys. 1 gJJ1.

TAN ER. Andrew and Trudee (Zornl. 01 Toronto.
Ont.. gJJ1. Amanda Rose, Oct. 24. 3;30 p.m. 7 pounds
6 ounces. hrst child

VAN HENDE, Jmmy _ K.wn (Campbell of london.

TAlBL. Tony and MOOlCa (Hendershot). 01 Sarasota.
Fla. gm. Totfany Amber. Dee. 5. 5:14 p.m.• 8 pounds
4 ounces. now 1 boy, 2 gorls

TIMINSKI.BradandCathy(H .00Ca1gary.AIla ,boy.
Jot<Ia/1 Bt_y HeN. 10 11 21 pm., 4 pounds 15"
ounces. now 1 boy. 1 gut

BIRTHS

TEMPlEMAN. P.... ond Sylvie (Ybars). 01 london.
England. boy, Da.nd Marlt. Sept. 15. 11 20 a.m.• 7
pounds 9 ounces. first chokl

'51 NETT. Samuel and Manna (Duffney), 01 Montreal,
Que.. gorI, Samanth Rose. Nov 30. 12:17 p.m.• 7
pounds 4 ounces, now 2 boys. 2 gor1s

STllBOR Rosa and lloanne (SIBlrnad<I. 01 Ragona.
Sesll. gor1 Kosta Dawn. Dec. 1,6.55 am.. 7 pounds
13 ounces. now 3 gwls.
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LOUISIA A, Mo. - Juanita
Christal, 76, died ov. 17 after a stroke.
She has been a Church member since
1973.

Mrs. Christal is survived by two sons
and four daughters. One daughter, Mrs,
Cecil Cox, and a son, David Christal,
are Church members. Mrs. Christal is
also survived by one sister, 34 grandchil
dren and 27 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted by
Rand Millich, pastor of the Columbia.,
Mo" church. Burial was in Hannibal,
Mo.

Hazel; three daughters, Sandra Nelson,
Gwyn Lenhart and Bethany Dalton; a
son, Clay Thornton; and nine grandchil
dren.

Funeral services were conducted by
Curtis May. an associate pastor of the
Pasadena Imperial A.M. church.

COLUMBUS, Miss. - Adolphe
William Hardt, 66, died i 'ov. 25 after
a 14-month battle with cancer. He was
baptized in June, 1986,

Mr. Hardt is survived by his wife,
Christina, a prospective member.

Graveside services were conducted in
Columbus by John Cafourek, pastor of
the Columbus and Tupelo, Miss"
churches,

TAMPA, Aa. - Carey M. Murray,
49, died ov. 28. He has been a Church
member since 1974.

Mr. Murray is survived by his wife,
Donna., also a Church member; three
sons, Joseph Murray and Wayne and
Richard Ebanks; and a daughter, Jackie
Ebanks; all of whom attend the Tampa
church. He is also survived by two other
sons, three daughters, four grandchil
dren, his mother, three brothers and one
sister. An aunt. Wilda Slaven, also at
tends the Tampa cliurch.

Graveside services were conducted
Dec. 2 by Roy Demarest, pastor of the
Tampa church.

CHATTA OOGA, Tenn.-Audie
L. Wilson, 72, died while working in his
backyard ov. 2. He was baptized in
January, 1965, and he was ordained a
deacon in 1967.

Mr. Wilson is survived by his wife,
Lillian, three sons, six granchildren and
two great-grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary in March.

Harold Rhodes, pastor of the Mur
phy, .c., and Chattanooga churches,
conducted funeral services at Lane Fu
neral Home in Ooltewah, Tenn., and a
graveside service at Chattanooga
Memorial Cemetery.

ARCADIA, Calif. - Richard David
Thornton, 65, died ov, 11. He was
baptized in 1965.

Mr. Thornton is survived by his wife,

GLE, DALE, Calif.-AnnaSchier
ling, 85, died ·ov. 20 after a five-month
confinement in the hospital. She has
been a Church member since 1961.

Mrs. Schierling is survived by four
sons and one daughter.

Graveside services were conducted
Nov. 24 by Donald Contardi, assistant
pastor of the Glendale and orth Hol
lywood, Calif., churches.

LOS A GELES, Calif. - Mariann
K. Hogue, 70, died Sept. 28. She has
been a Church member since 1961.

Mrs. Hogue is survived by two broth
ers, Joseph and Charles Korpics.

A graveside service was conducted by
Abner Washington, pastor of the Los
Angeles church,and Robin Webber, an
associate pastor of the Pasadena Audi
torium P.M. church, at Mountain View
Cemetery in Altadena., Calif.

PLYMO TH, Ind. - ina V.
Baker, 91, died Oct. 22. She has been
a Church member for 26 years.

Mrs. Baker is survived by her son,
Andrew; 25 grandchildren; and 34
great-grandchildren.

FARGO, _ .0. - H. 001 Miller,
60, died Sept. 2 of a heart attack. He
has been a Church member since 1967.

Mr. Miller is survived by his wife,
Ramona., and his son, ea1, both Church
members.

Obituaries

MR. AND MRS. VERN HILL

two of whom are Church members; and
II great-grandchildren.

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD MANTHEY
The Mantheys live near Roberts, Wis.

They have four children and even
grandchildren. Mr. Manthey was bap
tized in 1970, and Mrs. Manthey in
1972.

MR. AND MRS. THERON HUBBARD

ley, Carole Reeves and Saundra
ichols; 10 grandchildren; and one

great-grandchild.

COLUMBIA, Mo. - Vern and
orma Hill celebrated their 50th wed

ding anniversary Jan. 2, Mr. Hill was
baptized in 1970, and Mrs. Hill in 1971.

The Hills have two daughters, both
Church members; 10 grandchildren,

ST. PAUL, Minn. - Harold and
Frances Manthey celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary Oct. 10. The St.
Paul church honored them ov. 22 after
Sabbath services and a potluck with a
cake and gifts.

with a vase of red roses, and a reception
took place after Sabbath services.

The Hubbards were married ov.28,
1936. They were baptized in 1964. They
have three daughters, Martha Ann Ha-

MR. AND MRS. RUDY SHAVES

Weddings
M.ade of Gold

Rudy and Blanche Shaves _ateel their 251h wed
ding aMiversary Dec. 22 with an open house at the
home of thelr SOIHrHaw and daughter. Clifton and
MBrJ008 Fnzzel, .. Long Beach. calif. Brethren, rei
a\lYes and friends attended. The Shaveses live III
Long Beach. They have three IMng children, SIX
grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.

ANNIVERSARIES

ATLA TA, Ga. - Theron and
Thelma Hubbard were honored by At
lanta West brethren Nov. 29 for their
50th wedding anniversary. Kenneth
Martin, pastor of the Atlanta East and
West churches, presented the couple

MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE MULZER
churches. Karen ChBmberlall1, daughter of the bride,
was matron of honor. and Zoaro Mrtchell was best
man. The couple reside In Evansville.

Viola L Schafer of Evansville. Ind.• and Ctarenoa E.
Mulzer. also of Evansville. were united 10 marriage
sept 28. The oeremony was performed by Frednck
BaoJey, pastor 01 the Medtson_, Ky.• and Evansville

MR. AND MRS. P. WHITTINGHAM
Patnck George Whittingham and Kern Mane Salcedo
were undeel in mamage Aug. 24. The ceremony was
performed by Terry MBltson, pastor of the Gerden
Grove, CalIf.. church. Rebecca Salcedo was maid of
honor. and Devtd De Medoa was best man. The couple
reside in FuJ\er1on. CalIf.

Wanda Jean Schutte, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Sylvester Schulte of the Westlock. Ma., church. and
Leshe Oavld Logozar. alSO of the Westlock church.
were united ,n marriage Aug. 31 on RadwBy, Ma. The
ceremony was performed by Robert Mollman. pastor
of the Westlock and AthabBs<:a. Ma., churches Mary
Anne Hayes, ..sler 01 the bode. was matron of honor,
and BrI8n Logozar, br_ of the groom, was best
man. The couple reSIde III Legal, Alta

J

MR. AND MRS. LESLIE LOGOZAR

(Continued from page 6)
Ra,ne< Tanner were UNteel on mamage Nov 2 The
ceremonywas performedbyThomas Lapacka, pastor
01 the Stuttgart, West Germany, and Basel and
Zuench, S",tzet1and, churches, in Bonndorf, West
Germany. SIQIld Haenseler was matron of honor, and
Joseph Felber was best man. The couple reSide ,n
Zuench.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH
Brethren square off for dance socials

Yard sale grosses $4,400

BLUEGRASS BOYS - The Unity Grass Band, directed by Mark Kersh
(second from left), provides music for an Imperial A.M. square dance
Dec. 6. (Photo by Bradley McDowell]

shape. Items were grouped on the
tables according to price. "We don't
take the time to price everything.
We try to minimize the labor and
financial involvement of the
brethren," Mrs. Howe said.

Mrs. Howe said the church has
two yard sales each year. The aim is
to sell to the public, "The area is
very conducive to this type of fund
raiser," she said.

The activity involved most of the
congregation and was a social as
well as a fund raiser. Lavene L.
Vore/.

Brethren unloaded three semi
trailers Dec. 7 in a vacant lot on Bay
Pines Boulevard in St. Petersburg,
Fla., for the church's annual fall
yard sale. The sale grossed $4,400.

Sale items were donated by
brethren, friends and neighbors.
"The owner of the lot was im
pressed with what we were doing
and offered use of the land without
a rental fee," said Joyce Howe, wife
of Ronald Howe, church pastor.

She said sheets of plywood were
mounted on sawhorses to make ta
bles, which were arranged in a U-

dra Swagerty (Chicago), Donna
Trickett (Youngstown), Va/erie Si
mons (Cast/egar) and Philip
Stevens (Cambridge).

Brethren dressed as cowboys,
cowgirls'and Indians for the Croy
don, England, Wild West church
dance ov. 22. One person came as
a pony express (a rapid postal sys
tem in the u.s. West 1860-61)
rider and another as a cavalry offi
cer.

The hall was decorated as a We t
ern town. Church youths made
posters for the town, and John
Meakin, pastor of the Brighton,
Croydon and Maidstone, England,
churches, dressed as the town's
sheriff.

A Western bar was set up. and
Church youths had a popcorn and
soft drink bar. The evening also in
cluded a meal prepared and served
by the women.

Len Maylin was master of cere
monies for the activity, and the Am
bassador Band provided dance mu
sic. George and Sue McGowan.

Wild West
comes to life
in England

More than 300 people squared
off to the music of the Unity Grass
Band and the professional calls of
Don McWhirter at a Pasadena Im
perial A.M. square dance Dec, 6 in
the Imperial Schools gymnasium.
Demonstrations of clogging and ex
perienced square dancing took
place.

Before a Chicago, nt, North and
ortbwest square dance and games

night Dec. 13 about 400 brethren
ate a pizza dinner. Children
watched a movie while Eugene

oel, pastor of the Milwaukee and
West Bend, Wis., churches, called
the dance.

Youngstown, Ohio, brethren ate a
potluck meal Dec. 6 before they
square danced to the music of the
Midwest Rangers Band and the
caB of Jim Guy and Paul Anchors.
Mr. oel, who formerly served in
Youngstown, was a guest caller.

Castlegar and Creston, B.C., and
Colville, Wash., brethren combined
for a potluck, games evening and
square dance ov. 29. Lyle Simons,
pastor of the three churches, re
viewed square dance basics, and a
square dance group and its caller
gave a demonstration.

Cambridge, England, brethren
were hosts for a square dance Dec.
6. Ipswich, Northampton, Maid
stone and Dunstable, England,
brethren were gue ts.

Steve Go/den (Pasadena). San-

The St. Louis, Mo., chorale was
host for a chili supper and bake sale
Dec. 7 at the Kolping House in St.
Louis.

After the meal the chorale pre
sented a show titled, "Around the
World," directed by Wilbur Ma
lone. The show featured songs from
14 countries, some accompanied by
dances, including a fire dance, a
Russian ballet, an Israeli dance, an
Irish jig, the tango, a hula dance, a
Filipino dance and tap dance. The
show also included a song by chil
dren ofchorale members, a duet and
a skit.

After the show children watched
videos and played games, while
adults danced and listened to the
music of the St. Louis band, di
rected by Bob Mahoney, William
K. Stough Sr.

Brethren in the nited States,
Canada and England kicked up
their heels and swung their partners
as callers directed church square
dances in ovember and Decem
ber.

Chorale gives
chili supper
and concert
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Youth" and "Best Feast Ever."
Explanations of what occurred on

each date were written by evangelist
Herman L. Hoeh, Plain Truth edi
tor.

Stitched into the sacred calendar
is a pocket Holy Day calendar and,
new this year, pocket Roman calen
dars for 1987 and 1988 showing the
Holy Days.

God's Sacred Calendar '87-'88 is
scheClulea to be printed at the
Graphic Arts Center in Portland,
Ore., at the end of January, accord
ing to Jim West, printing buyer for
Publishing Services.

According to Mr. West, the cal
endar will be printed on a high
speed, web offset press that prints
five colors on both sides of the paper
simultaneously.

In addition to the four colors used
in printing, yellow, magenta (red),
cyan (blue) and black, the calendar
will have a metallic gold border, ac
cording to Greg S. Smith, project
director.

The calendar will be sent auto
matically to members, so members
needn't request a copy, according to
evangelist Richard Rice, director of
the Mail Processing Center.

Sacred calendarfeatures

Mr. Tkach's first year

month people don't know what
they're going to be paid, because of
the fluctuating inflation rate."

Mr. May said that the inflation
rate in Ghana is 90 cedis (Ghanaian
currency, equal to about 70 cents) a
day.

"One package of napkins is 450
cedis, one week's wages. One
chicken costs between 500 and 600
cedis, about a week and a half's
wages," Mr. May continued. "So
they have to have the farm - it's a
must."

"Mr. Forson loves Westerners to
visit," he said. "They really roll out
the red carpet and do all they can to
make you comfortable."

The Church's Caribbean Re
gional Office in San Juan, Puerto
Rico, moved to a new building in the
Rio Hondo section of Bayamon,
Puerto Rico, after the 1986 Feast of
Tabernacles, reported regional di
rector Stan Bass.

After vacating the former building
when the lease expired, "we were
immediately faced with some dif
ficulties," Mr. Bass said. "The new
office building was still being
fmished, so we were not able to oc
cupy our new office until two weeks
later. "

To cope with the delay, office
functions were handled from the
homes of Mr. Bass and Bryan
Weeks, business manager.

"This was difficult because the
majority of our office equipment
was in storage," Mr. Bass said. "Fi
nally two weeks later, we did settle
into our new office."

The regional director said he is
pleased with the new location and
amount ofspace available. "This en
ables us to function much more
smoothly."

SACRED CALENDAR - Greg S. Smith, project director, views
camera-ready artwork of God's Sacred Calendar '87-'88, Jan. 5. The
calendar will be automatically sent to members. [Photo by Warren
Watson]

PASADENA - God's Sacred
Calendar '87-'88, with a theme of
"A New Chapter," features Joseph
W. Tkach's first year as pastor gen
eral of the Worldwide Church of
God.

The new calendar, developed in
Editorial Services with the aid of
the Mail Processing Center
(MPC), is the same size as a Plain
Truth magazine and has a day
timer, giving brethren room to
write in appointments and other
plans. The calendar begins with
March 31.

Pictures accompanying each
month have a different theme. Ti
tles include "In His Footsteps,"
"The ew Telecast," "Focus on

Calif., church, who visited the
Ghana farm project after the 1986
F-east in Malawi.

"Generally they put in their time
on Sundays," Mr. Washington said.
"Mr. [Josef] Forson [pastor and
project director] works right there
with them. The brethren appreciate
that.

"I can attest to the fact that their
produce is superior - the best
pineapple I have ever eaten," he ob
served. Mr. Washington also served
in Ghana from i976 to 1978.

Curtis May, an associate pastor
of the Pasadena Imperial A.M.
church, who visited the .farm after
the Feast. was also impressed with
the quality and variety of produce.

"They grow about 25 different
varieties of fruits and vegetables, as
well as avocado trees, chickens,
goats - and character, because the
brethren get out there, sweat and
work very hard," Mr. May said.

He continued: " We found the
brethren there very warm, very lov
ing and very much behind the work.
That was striking. Some of the breth
ren are poor, but they're spiritually
rich."

"The Ghanaian economy is
chaotic," Mr. May said. "Each

agriculture in epal, and Mr ..
(Joseph] Tkach felt that we should
evaluate his proposals," Dr. Hoeh
said.

After the Sabbath, Dec. 13, Dr.
Hoeh spent three days traveling in
Nepal from south to north to con
sider the proposals and assemble the
information for Mr. Tkach.

Dr. Hoeh spent the Sabbath,
Dec. 20, in Bangkok and returned
to Pasadena Dec. 21.

be mailed to the graduates after the
reunion.

To conclude the event, a potluck
brunch for class members and
families was conducted Sunday
morning, Dec. 14, at the home of
Jeanne Kloster, mother ofPasadena
graduate Suzanne Pyle.

The idea for the event began
more than a year ago, when Char
lotte Whitting of Canberra, Aus
tralia, contacted Pasadena graduate
Jan Weiner, student center recep
tionist, who with Pasadena gradu
ates Gerald Seelig, Glenn ice,
Wayne Pyle and their wives made
most of the arrangements.

Technically 1987 is the 15th year
since graduation. "But it is 15 years
from our senior year," said Mrs.
Weiner. Mrs. Patillo added that the
reunion was basically planned
around those attending from Aus
tralia - since it's summertime
there and they would be attending
the Ministerial Refreshing Pro
gram.

PASADENA - Church Ad
ministration released the following
ordinations.

Mauricio Perez, pastor of the San
Jose, Costa Rica, church, was raised
in rank to preaching elder on the
Sabbath, Dec. 13.

Eduardo Hernandez, pastor of
the Bogota, Colombia, church, was
raised in rank to preaching elder
Dec. 5.

Beauford Slaughter, a deacon in
the Summersville, W.Va., church,
and Floyd Tanoue, a deacon in the
Honolulu, Hawaii, church, were or
dained local church elders on the
Sabbath, Dec. 13.

PASADENA - In Ghana, a
country with raging inflation,
Church members operate a self
supporting farm 30 minutes north
of Accra that includes a fish farm
and irrigation works.

After returning from a trip there in
November, David Stirk, business
manager in the British Regional Of
fice for- East and West Africa, re
ported that a dam has been completed
and stocked with fish, including "a
couple of mud fish to keep the popu
lation down."

Irrigation works from the dam
create paddies where rice will be
cultivated. Mr. Stirk said the pro
ject "will provide a great source of
food and revenue for our mem
bers.·'

Mr. Stirk also said that use of a
hand-guided tractor "transformed
our approach to the use of land."
Using the tractor, an operator com
pletes in two minutes what took 30
minutes by hand.

"This machine is a great boon to
our members and relieves them of a
great deal of back-breaking work."

Last year the farm project pro
duced enough food to feed brethren
attending the 1986 Feast in Ako
Sambo, Ghana, said Abner Wash
ington, pastor of the Los Angeles,

(Continued from page 41

states and three countries, repre
senting graduates frdm all three
campuses, attended the class of '72
reunion, according to Donna
Patillo, a Big Sandy graduate and
now executive ~"eCretary for evange
list Leroy eff.

"For many, it was the fust oppor
tunity to meet the graduates from
the other two campuses," said Mrs.
Patillo. "It was also the first time
since graduation that many had
seen their fellow classmates."

Activities began Dec. 13 in the
student center with a hospitality
hour before afternoon services. Spe
cial recognition was given to the
graduates by Mr. Tkach.

That evening a get-together took
place in the lounge of the Grove
Terrace dormitory.

A group photo was taken, and
copies, along with a brochure, are to

Reunions

"That also he should gather together in one the children of
God that were scaUered abroad." (John 11:52)

Herman L. Hoeh, editor of The
Plain Truth, left Pasadena Dec. I to
travel to Asia to visit Ambassador
Foundation projects in Sri Lanka,

epal and Thailand.
In Sri Lanka Dr. Hoeh addressed

monks Dec. 5 who received certifi
cates for the completion of an En
glish course at Pirivena School in
Mount Lavinia, where Ambassador
students and graduates teach.

He also addressed the first gradu
ating class of the Waterfield Insti
tute in uwara Eliya, Sri Lanka,
Dec. 8. Our institute offers a one
year program in English and office
skills, taught by Ambassador stu
dents and graduates, he said.

After a stop in Bangkok, Thai
land, Dr. Hoeh arrived in epal
Dec. II. "One of the advisers to her
majesty, Gen. Aditya Rana, was
very concerned with the state of

p.s. I have just returned from
a splendid visit to the French
and English-speaking churches
in the Caribbean. Details will ap
pear in the next issue of The
Worldwide News.

(Continued from page 11
way is narrow. But the great God
who possesses all power and wis
dom in the universe makes avail
able His incomparable aid to en
ter that gate and follow that way.

Jesus said, "Come unto me, all
ye that labour and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest.
Take my yoke upon you, and
learn of me; for I am meek and
lowly in heart: and ye shall find
rest unto your souls. For my
yoke is easy, and my burden is
light" (Matthew 11 :28-30).

God did not call us into the
spectacular light of His truth
only to let us thrash around and
fend for ourselves. Our great
High Priest, the resurrected and
glorified Jesus Christ, is at the
Father's right hand at this very
moment for the express purpose
that we can "come boldly unto
the throne of grace, that we may
obtain mercy, and find grace to
help in time of need" (Hebrews
4:16). Let's realize that God is
for us! He is there to help, not to
condemn! He is love, and He
loves us!

Brethren, let us live the life to
which God has called us. Let us
go to Him for the help we need
in overcoming this old human
flesh so that we can live in His
glorious light. God says He will
work in us both to will and to do
of His good pleasure (Philippians
2:13).

What more could we ask?
Let's submit wholeheartedly to
our merciful Father so that He
can provide us the help we need
to become perfect as He is.

Are we getting it now?
"The fear [deep respect] of

the Lord is the beginning of wis
dom: a good understanding have
all they that do his command
ments" (Psalm 111:10). If we do
the will of God we will be "get
ting it!" Let's be about our Fa
ther's business!

With love, in Jesus' name,
Joseph W. Tkach
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Personal

PASADENA - The World To
morrow telecast "Coping With
Stress," aired Jan. 3 and 4, brought
in 42,783 calls, according to evange
list Richard Rice, director of the
Church's Mail Processing Center.
The program was presented by
David Albert.

This is the highest response for a
nonprophetic program and the third
highest response of any telecast.

* * *
PASADE A - The Church's

member files show that more than
750 brethren have been Church
members for 30 years or more, ac
cording to evangelist Richard Rice,
director of the Mail Processing
Center.

"Each one probably has touched
hundreds, if not thousands of lives.
They have been pillars in their local
churches ... serving God's work for
more than three decades," Mr. Rice
said.

Five members have been in God's
Church for more than 50 years.

* * *
PASADE A - Evangelist
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